The Order of Celebration and Worship of God
Second Sunday after Pentecost
June 6, 2021
To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all who struggle and
desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who
hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to all who will come— this church opens wide her doors
and o ers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Opening Prayer
Greeting and Call To Worship
Leader: We will give thanks to you, O LORD, with our whole heart;
we will tell of all your wonderful deeds.
People: We will be glad and exult in you;
we will sing praise to your name, O Most High.
—from Psalm 9.1-2

Opening Hymn | Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
Words by Joachim Neander, 1680

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation!
O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and salvation!
All ye who hear, now to his temple draw near, join me in glad adoration.
Praise to the Lord, who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth,
Shelters thee under his wings, yea, so gently sustaineth!
Hast thou not seen how thy desires e'er have been, granted in what he ordaineth?
Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper thy work and defend thee!
Surely his goodness and mercy here daily attend thee;
Ponder anew what the Almighty will do, if with his love he befriend thee!
Praise to the Lord, who with marvelous wisdom hath made thee,
Decked thee with health, and with loving hand guided and stayed thee.
How oft in grief hath not he brought thee relief, spreading his wings to o'ershade thee!
Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in me adore him!
All that hath life and breath, come now with praises before him.
Let the amen sound from his people again; gladly fore'er we adore him.
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Prayer of Adoration and Invocation
Leader: O God, from whom all good proceeds: Grant that by your inspiration we may think those
things that are right, and by your merciful guiding may do them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
People: Amen.
All Singing: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.
Leader: Praise the Lord!
People: The Name of the Lord be praised!

Hymn of Worship | May the Mind of Christ My Savior
Words by Kate B. Wilkinson, 1925; music by A. Cyril Barham-Gould, 1925

May the mind of Christ my Savior
Live in me from day to day,
By his love and pow'r controlling
All I do and say.
May the Word of God dwell richly
In my heart from hour to hour,
So that all may see I triumph
Only through his pow'r.
May the peace of God my Father
Rule my life in everything,
That I may be calm to comfort
Sick and sorrowing.
May the love of Jesus ll me
As the waters ll the sea;
Him exalting, self abasing:
This is victory.
May his beauty rest upon me
As I seek the lost to win,
And may they forget the channel,
Seeing only him.

Confession of Sin and Assurance of Pardon
People: Merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you
with our whole heart and mind and strength.
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We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
In your mercy forgive what we have been,
help us amend what we are,
and direct what we shall be,
so that we may delight in your will
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your holy name.
Through Christ, our Lord. Amen.
Please take a moment for silent confession.
Leader: Happy are those whose transgression is forgiven,
whose sin is covered.
Happy are those to whom the Lord imputes no iniquity,
and in whose spirit there is no deceit.
People: Thanks be to God!
—Psalm 32.1-2

Passing of the Peace
Leader: May the peace of the Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Let us o er one another a sign of peace.

Gospel Reading | Mark 3.20-35
[20] Then he went home, and the crowd gathered again, so that they could not even eat. [21] And
when his family heard it, they went out to seize him, for they were saying, “He is out of his mind.”
[22] And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem were saying, “He is possessed by Beelzebul,” and
“by the prince of demons he casts out the demons.” [23] And he called them to him and said to them
in parables, “How can Satan cast out Satan? [24] If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom
cannot stand. [25] And if a house is divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. [26]
And if Satan has risen up against himself and is divided, he cannot stand, but is coming to an end. [27]
But no one can enter a strong man’s house and plunder his goods, unless he rst binds the strong man.
Then indeed he may plunder his house.
[28] “Truly, I say to you, all sins will be forgiven the children of man, and whatever blasphemies they
utter, [29] but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit never has forgiveness, but is guilty of an
eternal sin”—[30] for they were saying, “He has an unclean spirit.”
[31] And his mother and his brothers came, and standing outside they sent to him and called him. [32]
And a crowd was sitting around him, and they said to him, “Your mother and your brothers are outside,
seeking you.” [33] And he answered them, “Who are my mother and my brothers?” [34] And looking
about at those who sat around him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! [35] For whoever
does the will of God, he is my brother and sister and mother.”
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Hymn of Worship | Isaiah 43 (I Am the LORD Your God)
Author unknown

When you pass through the waters, I will be with you
And the waves will not overcome you.
Do not fear, for I have redeemed you,
I have called you by name, you are Mine.
For I am the LORD your God (I am the LORD your God),
I am the LORD your God (I am),
The Holy One of Israel, your Savior.
For I am the LORD your God (I am the LORD your God),
I am the LORD your God (I am),
The Holy One of Israel, your Savior.
I am the LORD (do not fear).
I am the LORD (do not fear).
I am the LORD (do not fear).
I am the LORD (do not fear).
When you walk through the re, you’ll not be burned,
And the ames will not consume you.
Do not fear, for I have redeemed you,
I have called you by name, you are Mine.
For I am the LORD your God (I am the LORD your God),
I am the LORD your God (I am),
The Holy One of Israel, your Savior.
For I am the LORD your God (I am the LORD your God),
I am the LORD your God (I am),
The Holy One of Israel, your Savior.
You are the LORD (I’ll not fear).
You are the LORD (I’ll not fear).
You are the LORD (I’ll not fear).
You are the LORD (I’ll not fear).
You are the LORD.

Psalm | Psalm 138
Leader: I give you thanks, O LORD, with my whole heart;
People: Before the gods I sing your praise;
Leader: I bow down toward your holy temple
People: And give thanks to your name for your steadfast love and your faithfulness,
Leader: For you have exalted above all things
People: Your name and your word.
Leader: On the day I called, you answered me;
People: My strength of soul you increased.
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Leader: All the kings of the earth shall give you thanks, O LORD,
People: For they have heard the words of your mouth,
Leader: And they shall sing of the ways of the LORD,
People: For great is the glory of the LORD.
Leader: For though the LORD is high, he regards the lowly,
People: But the haughty he knows from afar.
Leader: Though I walk in the midst of trouble,
People: You preserve my life;
Leader: You stretch out your hand against the wrath of my enemies,
People: And your right hand delivers me.
Leader: The LORD will ful ll his purpose for me;
People: Your steadfast love, O LORD, endures forever.
Leader: Do not forsake the work of your hands.

Ministry of the Word | The Glory of The LORD
Rev. Benjamin Wheeler

Sermon Text | Exodus 40
[1] The LORD spoke to Moses, saying, [2] “On the rst day of the rst month you shall erect the
tabernacle of the tent of meeting. [3] And you shall put in it the ark of the testimony, and you shall
screen the ark with the veil. [4] And you shall bring in the table and arrange it, and you shall bring in
the lampstand and set up its lamps. [5] And you shall put the golden altar for incense before the ark of
the testimony, and set up the screen for the door of the tabernacle. [6] You shall set the altar of burnt
o ering before the door of the tabernacle of the tent of meeting, [7] and place the basin between the
tent of meeting and the altar, and put water in it. [8] And you shall set up the court all around, and
hang up the screen for the gate of the court.
[9] “Then you shall take the anointing oil and anoint the tabernacle and all that is in it, and
consecrate it and all its furniture, so that it may become holy. [10] You shall also anoint the altar of
burnt o ering and all its utensils, and consecrate the altar, so that the altar may become most holy. [11]
You shall also anoint the basin and its stand, and consecrate it. [12] Then you shall bring Aaron and his
sons to the entrance of the tent of meeting and shall wash them with water [13] and put on Aaron the
holy garments. And you shall anoint him and consecrate him, that he may serve me as priest. [14] You
shall bring his sons also and put coats on them, [15] and anoint them, as you anointed their father, that
they may serve me as priests. And their anointing shall admit them to a perpetual priesthood
throughout their generations.”
[16] This Moses did; according to all that the LORD commanded him, so he did. [17] In the rst
month in the second year, on the rst day of the month, the tabernacle was erected. [18] Moses
erected the tabernacle. He laid its bases, and set up its frames, and put in its poles, and raised up its
pillars. [19] And he spread the tent over the tabernacle and put the covering of the tent over it, as the
LORD had commanded Moses. [20] He took the testimony and put it into the ark, and put the poles on
the ark and set the mercy seat above on the ark. [21] And he brought the ark into the tabernacle and
set up the veil of the screen, and screened the ark of the testimony, as the LORD had commanded
Moses. [22] He put the table in the tent of meeting, on the north side of the tabernacle, outside the
veil, [23] and arranged the bread on it before the LORD, as the LORD had commanded Moses. [24] He
put the lampstand in the tent of meeting, opposite the table on the south side of the tabernacle, [25]
and set up the lamps before the LORD, as the LORD had commanded Moses. [26] He put the golden
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altar in the tent of meeting before the veil, [27] and burned fragrant incense on it, as the LORD had
commanded Moses. [28] He put in place the screen for the door of the tabernacle. [29] And he set the
altar of burnt o ering at the entrance of the tabernacle of the tent of meeting, and o ered on it the
burnt o ering and the grain o ering, as the LORD had commanded Moses. [30] He set the basin
between the tent of meeting and the altar, and put water in it for washing, [31] with which Moses and
Aaron and his sons washed their hands and their feet. [32] When they went into the tent of meeting,
and when they approached the altar, they washed, as the LORD commanded Moses. [33] And he
erected the court around the tabernacle and the altar, and set up the screen of the gate of the court. So
Moses nished the work.
[34] Then the cloud covered the tent of meeting, and the glory of the LORD lled the
tabernacle. [35] And Moses was not able to enter the tent of meeting because the cloud settled on it,
and the glory of the LORD lled the tabernacle. [36] Throughout all their journeys, whenever the cloud
was taken up from over the tabernacle, the people of Israel would set out. [37] But if the cloud was not
taken up, then they did not set out till the day that it was taken up. [38] For the cloud of the LORD was
on the tabernacle by day, and re was in it by night, in the sight of all the house of Israel throughout all
their journeys.

Sermon Notes
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Confession of Faith
We believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
begotten from the Father before all ages,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made;
of the same essence as the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven;
he became incarnate by the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary,
and was made human.
He was cruci ed for us under Pontius Pilate;
he su ered and was buried.
The third day he rose again, according to the Scriptures.
He ascended to heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again with glory
to judge the living and the dead.
His kingdom will never end.
And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life.
He proceeds from the Father and the Son,
and with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glori ed.
He spoke through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We a rm one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look forward to the resurrection of the dead,
and to life in the world to come. Amen.
—Nicene Creed

Prayers of the People, Concluded with the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Holy Communion
(For those watching at home, I encourage you to take this time to watch and pray with us. Remember
this all along: Jesus is not more present with us who are gathered than he is with you at home! The
Lord’s Supper is a sign and seal of his blessing to us, and a great gift, but it does not mean you are
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missing out on his presence or his blessing. We all participate by faith in Christ whether physically
receiving the Supper or not.)

Prayer of Dedication
Leader: Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets
are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ says: “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and
with all your soul, and with all your mind. This is the great and rst commandment. And a second is
like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these two commandments depend all the Law and
the Prophets.”
Leader: Lord, have mercy upon us.
People: Christ, have mercy upon us.
Leader: Lord, have mercy upon us.

The Great Thanksgiving
Leader: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Leader: Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God!
People: It is right to give him thanks and praise!
Leader: It is very good and right that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to you, O Holy
Lord, Father Almighty, Everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Therefore with angels and
archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we praise and magnify your glorious name, evermore
praising you and saying:
People: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the
Highest! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the Highest!

Words of Institution
Prayer of Consecration
Leader: Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
People: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.
Leader: Christ, our Passover, has been sacri ced for us.
People: Therefore, let us keep the feast.
Leader: The gifts of God for the people of God.

The Feast
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Communion Hymn | Heal Us, Emmanuel
Words by William Cowper (alt Twit), Music by Kevin Twit and Lucas Morton (2015)

Heal us, Emmanuel, here we are;
We long to feel Thy touch;
Deep wounded souls to Thee we y,
O Savior hear our cry.
Our faith is feeble, we confess,
We faintly trust Thy word;
But will You pity us the less?
Be that far from You Lord!
Remember him who once applied
With trembling for relief;
“Lord, I believe,” with tears he cried;
“O help my unbelief!"
She, too, who touched you in the press
And healing virtue stole,
Was answered, “Daughter, go in peace:
Thy faith has made thee whole.”
Like her, with hopes and fears we come
To touch You if we may;
O send us not despairing home;
Send none unhealed away.

Concluding Prayer
One More Hymn and the Offering | Our God, Our Help in Ages Past
Words by Isaac Watts (1719), music by William Croft (1700)

Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home.
Under the shadow of your throne your saints have dwelt secure;
Su cient is your arm alone, and our defense is sure.
Before the hills in order stood or earth received its frame,
From everlasting you are God, to endless years the same.
A thousand ages in your sight are like an evening gone,
Short as the watch that ends the night before the rising sun.
Time, like an ever-rolling stream, soon bears us all away;
We y forgotten, as a dream dies at the opening day.
Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
Still be our guard while troubles last, and our eternal home!
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Benediction & Dismissal
Leader: May the God of hope
ll you with all joy and peace in believing,
so that you may abound in hope
by the power of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen!
—Romans 15.13

CCLI # 11299454

Announcements
Small Group Meetings:
Small groups are an important part of our ministry at Redeemer. They offer opportunities to deepen
relationships and to love, serve, and pray for one another and our city. If you are interested in joining a
group, please email Ben Wheeler: ben@redeemertyler.com.

Monthly Youth Meeting:
All junior high and high school students are invited to join us on the third Sunday of the month for a time
of fellowship, dinner, and Bible Study.

Bible and Book Studies:
• Men’s study meets over breakfast, 7:00 am on Fridays. They are studying the gospel of Luke. Contact
Konrad Kern (714-658-4972).
• The women’s group is studying the gospel of Matthew on Friday mornings. Contact Patti Babin
(361-215-0065) for information.

Prayer Suggestions:
Topic: our church and mission, deacons
Monday
•
That God would prepare us to be his ambassadors, welcoming to those who
visit and reaching out to friends and neighbors and those in need; for healthy
marriages and families.
Tuesday
•
For our Deacons: Chris, Foy, and Je . Wisdom for them as they get set up and seek to help
us use our gifts in service to our church and community
Wednesday
•
For authentic community, healthy small groups, deep friendships.
Thursday
•
Physical and material needs of the body; that we would see opportunities to
love and serve the destitute, ill, imprisoned, orphaned, and widowed.
Friday
•
That we would grow in prayer; for God to bless our corporate worship.
Saturday
•
Sabbath rest. Discernment, perspective, faith, and contentment.
.
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